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ARIZONA LGANA

Waters Are Not Likely To
Threaten City, However

Believe Flood Will Not
Prove Serious

Swollen by the Christmas rain,
Cave Creek took the bit in its teeth
yesterday and started on another

wrra all thcse presents
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GEE. VUW GOT A 1 YUlS IS PS2xTV 1' " '

BUNCU OF STUFF, JAME--- GUESi VOU'kie SATISFIED
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D'YUH MEAN YUH DONTv
, 1

! ew.? on submarine,heliums
and

nnai
it istS V th Arae-'- delega- -

i IvJJ .1" J very effort to
? mlrfne Ut 'n Kr'"t to sub- -

i t, ."duSt,on tonnage and de- -
mnation of future submarine build- -

: K .?robl"M before passing to other
a ausi.iary craft proportions,
j The initial word for a world sub-- j

Jnarme conference came from the: Kriosh delegation In line with Usrnnt.ee. effort to get this conference
I cre to abolishment of under-

water craft entirely. The American: legation expressed much sympathy
with the British .view, but was not

- r'y to consider such a step, except
; l conjunction with all nations.

It ia pointed out that in the eventet the calling of a special world sub- -
marine conference, such matters asuse of poison gas, aircraft bombing

? and nj other new agencies of war
, could be talked over with a view to
I etting up an international code togovern their employment. The

Washington conference is regarded
I as too limited in scope to deal with

turn questions.
It further appears possible that

! the difficult question of land arma- -
menta could be put forward to the

i upplementary world assembly as
z three years may show changed con- -

!itions in Europe which will then ad-- f
mit of an agreement to curb armies

t s well sa navies.
The project to call another session

cif the five power naval conference
t first was suggested, it is understood,
; by the French delegation. At first,

the date suggested, was 1933 when
the decade atop in building ends.

? ince matters to be discussed then,
? however, would have to do very
' largely with replacement building.
i Ixrd Lee, of the British, group and
; Secretary Hughes are said to have

expressed the opinion that the cues-- j
tion should be taken up three years

I before the holiday expires and as it
now stands, the meeting voiild be

; aome time in 192S-2- 8. It should be
recalled that while the "5-5- capi- -
tal ship ratio has been accepted

, provisionally at least, by all five
powers it does not become effective
until the ten-ye- ar holiday ends.

the holiday, Great Britain
inuring a 20 per cent larger

ship force than the United

3 Yeggmen Jailed
Following Pistol
Duel With Police

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 26 Three men

were arrested today following a pistol
fight with police in which Acting
Captain James MacDcnald was
wounded after he and five other of-
ficers had responded to a "tip" that
a safe had been blown in a grocery
store and that another was about to
be robbed in an adjoining drug store.

More than 100 shots were ex-
changed between the police and two
of the men found in the drug store,
the front of which was badly dam-
aged by bullets. Names of the two
were given as George White and
Harry Carter, both of Chicago. The
third man. whose name'waa given as
Richard Kmerson, said to be "from
Kansas City and who is declared by
police to have shot MacDonald, was
arrested in another part of the city.
Police, say he acted as a lookout for
his companions and shot MacDonald

rampage. At t:30 o'clock last night
its flood waters broke through the
Arizona Canal and started spreading
slowly southward, but indications
early this morning were that they
would never reach the city.

Reports te officials of the
Water Users' association at 1:30
o'clock this morning were that
the Cave Creek flood waters were
still two mrd a half or three miles
north ef the Grand cansl, snd
that the volume ef water passing
through the break in the Arizona
canal had not increased in several
hours, indicating the erest had
been reached. The water was ex-
pected te reach the Qrand canal
about 4 e'eloek, but no one could
aay whether it would come in
sufficient volume te break
through and bead south. In any
event, officials said, it was ex-
tremely doubtful that the flood
would come nearer Phoenix than
the state fair grounds, and prob-
ably not that far.
The break in the Arizona canal,

which with the other canals has been
emptied the night before, occurred
near Lateral 13 H- - nd was about SO

feet in width. Much of the water
was carried off In the canal and lat-
erals, and the rest started spreading
out to the south. The Water Users'
association meanwhile had crews of
men at work on the canals strength-
ening them.

Officials of the association early
this morning inclined to the belief
the flood would not become danger-
ous, although that of course de-
pended on the volume of water still
to come down Cave creek, from
which no reports had been received.
It was considered possible all the
flood waters could be carried off in
the Grand canal, while in case It
broke they would spreadever a con-
siderable area and not penetrate into
the city.

Residents In the western and
northwestern parts of the city last
night were showing much anxiety
and the sheriff office arranged to
notify residents in the threatened
districts in case the flood became
serious. It was pointed out, now-ve- r,

that even in case the flood
increased in volume it could not
reach town until this morning, while
prospect! were it would not arrive
at all.

--o

California Storms
Of Last Three Days

Claim Four Victims
republican A. P. leased Wire!

as the latter and other officers were YESTERDAY Premier Briand
Greets George
On Cannes Trip

PARIS, Dec. I Premier Briand
greeted Premier Lloyd George of
Great Britain as he passed through
I'aris today on his way to Cannes for
the meeting of the supreme council.
They conversed a half hour. M.
Briand will leave for Cannes Jan. 3.

Yuma Has First Wet
Christmas Since '84

(Republican A. P. Lsased Wire
Tl'MA, Dec. 2 Yuma experienced

a rainy Christmas day fSunday for
the first time since 1S. according to
records of the weather bureau atation
here. Not once during the day did
the sun break through the clouds, the
first time in the history of the bu
reau, established 44 years ago. Simi-
lar weather was experienced today,
giving Yuma two cloudy days in suc-
cession. A local hotel advertises free
board to its patrons on any day that ,

the sun fails to shine.

driving toward the drug store in an
automobile.

Carter was slightly wounded In the
fight that followed.

Police tonight are searching for
three women and one man who they
declared are accomplices of the yegg-me- n.

The trio under arrest as well
as the women held deny there are
any others in the robbery, however.

It was said tonight that Captain
MacDonald may loose his foot as a
result of the wound in his ankle.
Thousands of Omahans visited the
scene of the shooting todav. Local
authorities believe tliev may have
captured the gang which has blown
nearly 25 safes here within the list
five weeks.

rotates. She has agreed to scale
down at the end of that period to an
equality with the American fleet,
however, and thia process can not be
worked out now in detail. By again

over the ground three years
before the holiday ends, however, the

Craved Excitement
Before Death; Uses

Gun To Get Result
Republican A. P. Leased Wirt

EL PASO, Tex.. Dec I. .Return-
ing from Juarez early today, V. R.
Wilfe. man and a patient
at a local sanitarium, possessed him-
self of a heavy pistol and terrorized
patients and nurses for an hour, un-
til the police arrived. He was locked
up on a charge of aggravated assault.
He toid the police he came to El Paso
to die and felt himself entitled to a
liilie excitement before passing on.

o

TEXAS BANKER DIES.
LONG BEACH. Calif.. Dec. 2.

Robert Hauasels, for more than 30
years, .president of the Wagoner Na-
tional bank til Vernon Texas, died
here today. lie was S3 years of
age.

Hopes For Success
AMIENS. France. Uec. 26 Premier

Lloyd George, during a short halt
here today on hie way to Cannes to
attend the forthcoming meeting cf
the allied supreme council, said:

"I have come to get a little good
sunshine in southern France. I am
going there with the ardent destre
that France shall be entirely satis-
fied and I am sure we shall reach
the result we are seeking."

VATICAN OFFICIAL DIES. --

LONDON. Dec. :. Father Lai
vice director of the Observatory of
the Vatican, died today in Rome, ac-
cording to a dispatch.

(method of the British reduction can
5 be provided for, even if it does not
f thn seem advisable to provide for

further naval reductions all around
i as many delegates hope will be the
rase. The three-ye- ar interval will

the building of new ships to
displace old. in the rearrangement of

j tonnage under the program,
f It is also regarded as probable

that in seven years the present eon-- i
rroversy as to relative merits of cap-

ital ships and aircraft in war will
it-av- e cleared itself, ghould the pre-

dictions of some experts that air- -
craft eventually will make capital

thips useless have been made good,
the seven year session could write

tt hat development into a new naval
agreement contemplating abandon-- "

ment of the capitals, it is pointed

Oskaloosa Farmer
Blows Out Brains

Republican A. P. Leased Wirt
OSKALOOSA, Iowa. Dec. 56 The

body of Sam Cruxen 5. wealthy Ma-
haska county farmer, was found in a
large barn on his eon's place this
morning. The top of his head had
been blown off with a shotgun. No
reason is known for his apparent
suicide. He was in good health and
had no financial difficulties.

Engagement and Wedding

RINGS
VAUGHN & O'CONNEL

13 NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

SIGN RUSSO-ITALIA- PACT
PAIilS. Dec. IS. The Ruaso-Italia- n

commrrcial agreement was signed at
Rome this evening, according to a
dispatch received by Havaa.

Today a.
'!:,,; jitj tm' flooc-- P lA irjcf--C'
.8 I it vao ta EVI If

.!':'. Cln Out th' le'" f ,fd. ?
y Furnace. t'wt eh tvl TJT

t t' ice bo, --ki cf

' TABie, ETC., ETC, 'py-- f
SPITE CHURCH GOING

Te Attend Council Meeting
LONDON, Dec. 14 Premier Lloyd

George left todey for Cannes. France,
where the supreme council will meet
Jan. t.

o
NEW BELFAST DISORDERS.

BELFAST. Dee. St. Further re

occurred here today. A dozen
shots were fired in one street this
afternoon, hut so far as is known no
one was lnfured. Soldiers restored
order. ,

o
NOTED JESUIT DIES

LONDON. Dec. is Father Lais.

ut- - In tne same way, li couia appiy
to the new theory of

J.ONDOX. Tb Russian fcithedral
in the Saxon square, in the center ft
this city, is being torn down. It
bsd been built SO years ago by the

raval building and any other scie-
ntific developments In the way of new
agencies of warfare which the years

'have brought to light.
wife of a former Russian governor

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 2 The
death list in the California storms of
the past few days reached four today.
Three men were killed in accidents
caused by the wind yesterday and to-

day the boy ef a fourth, believed
drowned when the high waves upset
his skiff, was found in Oakland estu-
ary. Damage in this section was esti-
mated at 1100,000, but was much

of Warsaw, despite the promise of
the former kings of Poland that the

EAT SPECIAL DINNER
AT COMMERCIAL CAFE

Every Evening

Seventy-fiv-e Cents a Plate
FROM 5 P. M. TO 8 P.M.

square ould remain open.
o

CATERPILLAR PARADE
MELBOURNE. Myriads of cater

the noted Jesuit director of the Os- -
servatoie Romano, official organ of
the Vatican, died todsy in Home, nr.
cording to a dispatch from that city
to the Central News agency. j

Mississippi and Fouth Carolina'
have a greater regro than white;
population.

pillars are passing over the lower
part of the river at Murwlllumbah.
on the border of New South Wales
and Queensland. Kating and work
ing over the ground, they sound like
rustling wind.

heavier in southern California, There
11 bridges were washed out or ordered
closed today, impeding traffic ma-
terially. San Diego was cut off com-
pletely from rail or automobile com-
munication and streams in that sec-
tion were overrunning their banks as
a result ef extraordinary downpours
in the mountains east of here.

o

St. Louis Officers
Arrest Five Men In

FOR DRESSMAKERS
If you s wa great deal and make

your own blouses and undergarments
it would be well to cut out of cam-
bric the one general pattern you use.
This can be cut so that it fi's exactly
and there is no danger of lis becom-
ing torn. Sale! of Silk aod Wool

A Good Place To Eat

Fayway
Butter
Store

16 Nerth Central Avenue

The milk we ue come
from Tuberculin Teted
Jersey Cows.

Have You Tried One of
Our Special Plate

Lunches? Only

50c

Bis Payroll Theft
r Republican A. P. leased Wire

EAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. H. Five
men were held by police here today
following their arrest yesterday and REMNANT

BRIGHTEN THEM
After the carpets have been well

brushed rub them with a weak solu-
tion of vinegar and water. This
brightens the colors and freshens the
carpets.

o
ADO VINEGAR

Add a teaspoon of vlnegsr to the
lard In which you Intend to fry some-
thing and the lard will not be

the publicity given such saVs make
u.e road to success more difficult;

It is my opinion that any player
who la bought at a fanry figure. Im-
mediately assumes a handicap. The
public naturally feels tiiat a playrr

ho cOHts i grrat an amount shouid
be a isr from the ery outset. Of
course that is a mistake. However,
the public does n 1 ile that fact
much consideration.

Marty O'Toole. bought by ritts-btir- g

at a price of S2J.fc"0 back in
lt2. a price that startled the base-
ball world, never was of sny great
value to the Tittaburg club.

Larry Chapelle was a downright
"bust." A lr,g star In the minors, he
couldn't make the grade In the ma-
jors, lie was never more than a
substitute during his very short
career.

Lefty Kuasell. a sensation in the
International, was a joke with the
Athletics. In Justice to Kussell. it la
claimed, heinjurcd his arm before re-
porting fur his b.g league trial.

"Kub" &Iarquard for a long time
was known as the 111.000 lemon."
because of his bad start. Kube. how-
ever, deveUiped into a great pitcher.

Frits Miuscl always a handy
ball pla.er to have around, but be
never developed Into the star that he
gave promise of ae a busher.

All of these plaers brought bet-
ter than ll'i.noo when Uis;oed of to
the nig leagues.

Jimmy OConne'l Is a great ball
player. If we believe a:i the mre

today in connection witn tne recent
robberies of the State bank at Dupo
and the payroll robbery at Kincaid
last August. Police claim the men
are principals In a ring of bank rob-
bers. The two thefts totaled 3110,000.

o

NEW ITALIAN PRESS DELEGATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Signorita

Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter of the
Italian patriot, has arrived to Join
the Italian delegation as a member
of the press section.

at exceptionally low price markings
To clear our stocks of all short pieces and bolt ends of our piece

goods. We have gone through our stocks and secured a large number of
desirable remnants and priced them in a sale far below their actual value.

Silks, Woolens and Wash Goods measuring in length
from 1-- 2 to 5 yards, on sale today.

Main Floor i

PRISON FOR SEDITION
BRISTOL. England. Justice Ave-

ry sentenced a fellow classmate of
Cambridge university to six months'
imprisonment, on a charge of mak-
ing seditious speeches to unemployed,

o
The Argonne post of the American

Legion in Toledo. O., ia composed of
World war veterans of Polish de-
scent. Frank Pzunmigala is the com-
mander: Stanley J. rzezinekl ia the

and Joseph Malin-kons- ki

is adjutant.
o

Marshal Ferdinand Foch was made
on honorary member of the Cam-
bridge (Mass) post of the Grand
Army of the Republic. A delegation
of veterans of the Civil war pinned
on his breast a bronze medal In token
of his membership.

o
Henry Hary of Nariney, T.. listed

as a "slacker" by the ir depart-
ment. hs proven to be a hero of the
World War. His body rests in an
American Military Cemetery in
France.

When John SIcOriw, funoui leader
of the New York Giants, needs a ball
player money means nothing to him.

At the minor leaeue meeting re-
cently held at Buffalo. McOraw was
the big nolso. He put over two deals
that overshadowed anything else
transacted at the minor league con-
ference.

One day he startled the natives by
giving C.eoige Burns, his veteran
star; Catcher Gnniales and 1100,000
to boot f r Heinle Groh.

It was known that Mrtlraw wanted
Groh. The Chlragn Cubs also were
after the star third sacker. The
Cubs made a 1Ik offer. One that
would have feared of most man-
agers. Not Jawn McGraw. Jt was
the Cub offer that furred him to pay
sueh an ex'ravagant figure for Groh.

The next day MrGrsw threw a
bomb ialo the meeting by paying
the San Francisco cluH 76,fl'0 for
First Baseman o'Connrll. an untried
minor league ball plaver. AVhat's
more he will not he rlellxered to the
New York, rlnh until M)Z1.

i Conm ll is unqurst lonab'y a great
bn 11 player. He Ms proved Ms worth
as a minor leaguer. He has j rt to
make good in the big show. Mr-Gra-

however, was so impressed
with the reports handed him on th
big fellow tbat h derided to lake a
long chance nt a fancy priee.

Often Handicaps Player
What percentage of the players

things that ar being said about him.
but that JT.i.fli'O sali", plus the pub-
licity that it will get. will rsuse the
New York fans to expect O'Connrll
to bo another Hal Chase. j

o .1

A Chicago man claimed he bad
been to hell. I'olire rroved he never j

left town.

Because aoj are a!wa on time
ion don t hae to buy things that
way.

Also Beginning This Morning

OiDr Sem5Aeraiuial
Clearance Sal

of Ready to Wear
For Women, Misses and Children

FRUIT PIES
Brush the under crust of the pie

with an egg. then put in the fruit and
the Juice will not soak through as it
bakes. ielN

The United Staus nrmy has 18.000
officers, or approximately one to
every seven enlisted men.bought at a high price deliver? loes

"Better Meat for Less Money"

SPECIALS
FOR

Tuesday & Wednesday
Shoulder Tot Roast, 121Crer lb
Rump Roast, LoC
Per lb.
Round Steak, 2l)C
Per lb
Veal Shoulder Roast, loC
Per lb
Veal Stew, 10 C

Leg of" Spring Lamb, 24 C
Per lb. -
Pork Spare Ribs, 15 C
Per lb

Grand Central Market
Corner First Avenue and Monroe

Why Many People Prefer Our Dental Work
Superior Workmanship Reasonable Prices Honest Conscientious

Service and Complete Satisfaction for the patient these are reasons
why so many people come to us for dental treatment, and for these same
reasons you should make appointment with us today !

Second Floor

Established 1SC2

EXAMINATION FREE!
THE STORE

OF HIGHEST
QUALITY

COMPLETE
MAIL ORDER

SERVICE

1 MPT Dr. John J. SitkinGAS ADMINISTERED
X-RA- Y (J

Dr. Frank L. Sitkin riione 1391
Menihon Bldg, Washington and First Avenue. Opposite Phoenix National Bank; Phone 6005


